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Volume 3, No. 15

DR. BAGGETT
COMHENDS
STUDENTS

April 14, 1972

Dr. William Baggett, dean of students, spoke to
outstanding students from Paxon, Technical, Ribault,
Raines and Fletcher High Schools Wednesday at a
special meeting of the Downtown Lions Club.

The students attending the meeting at the Seaboard
Coastline Building were commended for receiving a grade of more
than 450 on the Florida 12th Grade Exam. One of the students had
received a 494 out of a possible 495.
DR. YES SIN TO
CONDUCT AT ART
FESTIVAL

Dr. Gerson Yessin, chairman of the department of
fine ~rts, will conduct 400 young pianists at 32
pianos on Saturday, April 15, at 2 p.m. in the
Civic Auditorium as part of the Arts Festival XIV.
In addition he will perform Chapen's Ballade in G Minor. The
program is open to the public without charge. Be sure to take in
the UNF's handsome display when visiting the festival.

SECRETARIES
FOR A DAY
AVAILABLE

The Future Secretaries Association, sponsored by
NSA, the National Secretaries Association, is
celebrating FSA day on Tuesday, April 25, by
making available seven student secretaries for
the day.
If you would like to have a future secretary work in
your office, please contact Ken Johnson in the personnel office
by Monday, April 17. First come, first served .
Andrew Farkas, director of the library, is
concerne d over the disappearance of several
periodicals from the current periodical shelves.
Anyone wishing to check out periodicals should see John Rein before
removing any from the shelves. As Mr. Farkas says, "We don't even
have any students to blame it on yet."

LIBRARY
NOTES

Department secretaries may pick up the new carboned
book request forms from the library, but only if they are sure they
will be using the carbon for : hei r own files. The expense of the
new forms makes it i mperat ivs that they not be wast~d.

UNF'ers iliKE
SACS STUDY

Dr . Andr ew A. Robinson chaired a Southern
Assoc iation of Colleges and Schools' eval uation
team which this week studied Palatka South High
School. UNF'ers on the Palatka evaluation were Ward Hancock,
director of administrative services, Dr . Jack R. Netcher, chairman
of department of health and physic al education, Dr. Robert Mitchell,
assistant dean of faculties, and Mrs. Dorothy Williams, assistant
librarian.
Dr. Ellis F. White, Dean of the College of
Education, was the guest speaker at the Fernandina Beach Rotary
Club on March 29.
DR. GREEN ON
SPEAKING JUNKER

The Northeast Florida Psycholo gical Association
enthusiastically received Dr. Laurence Green's
p l ans to p repare undergraduates for immediate
employment in the field of human services. Dr. Green, chairman
of the department of psychology, outlined the philosophy and
objectives of his program for the association last Tuesday.
Dr. Green also addressed the Men's Club of the
St. Paul's Methodist Church l ast week on "The Agony of Pa t riotism-1972." As a result of that presentation he'll be speaking to the
Riverside Methodist Church Monday, April 17, and the Jacksonville
Association of Life Underwriters Friday April 21.
TIRE KICKERS
TAKE NOTE

Hilton Meadows, director of physcial facilities,
and Jack Winstead, director of purchasing, would
be the envy of the average American car buyer.
They returned from the federal government's surplus property
auction with more than $10,000 worth of vehicles and spare parts
and paid a paltry $982.
The half ton van in the parking lot cost $440;
two of the three wheeled scooters were $80 and the t hird was $75.
A batch of spare parts were purchased fo r $30 7.
Mr. Meadows will use the vehicles for ma i l,
maintenance,utility services and receiving.
DON'T START
WORK TILL
TUESDAY P.M.

The average American works well into Tuesday
afternoon before earning enough to pay taxes
levied by federal, state and local governments,
according to the Tax Foundation, Inc.

